
SO milch has beeii wri t ten about the affai rs of the Meet
ing-house in JohnVstreet , Wolverhampton , that I feel very
reluctan t agai n to address the pu blic upon the subject ; and it
is only iii compliance wit h the wish es of friends whom I an*
bound to esteem* tha t I thus offer a reply to some parts of
u A minute detai l of circumstances /* as it is called , which nfas
appeared under the signature of Mr * Charles IVlarider/ * For
the information of those into whose hands Mr. Charles Man-
der 's production may not fal l, I would j ust observe * that in
the month of Jul y, 1818* his uncle , Mr . John Mafr der, ad*
dressed a Letter to me, tlie substance * of which he has printed ,
respecting the money left by different individuals , toward s the
support of public worsh ip, in the Meeting-hou se. I imme-
diately acknowled ged the receipt of this letter , and stated
that as the business was before the public, I should decline
entering into any private disfcussi ori #

To Mr. John Mander ^ Letter * aild to dtte or two other
points , in which I seem to be personall y interested , my rema rk *
will be confined.

% am high ly diver ted at the bold Unhesi tat ing tone which
our adversari es assume, and at the dexteri ty with which they

* Prin ted at the end of an '* Appeal to the Public, in answer to the Remark*
of the Rev, Ja m* Robtrtieu *"

/ // f i t  J< -// /H ^^ K̂f

O14> tmsmiitKG m^eti^g-hoxj se,
W&oitoevbamp ton*
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recover themselves, when their charges are disproved and they
are convicted of ignorance or misrepresentation. In the S€ Case
of Great Importance," signed by ten " Orthodox Ministers," in
October, 1817, we are told that " in the year 178V , the Rev,
Mr. Cole, a pr ofessed Cedvinist, resi gned."—Vera x affirms tfiat
*€ Mr. Cole always p rofessed himsetf  a Caltinist "— " Miss
Elizabeth Newnham, of Birming ham, spi nster, made oath that
she was aged sixty-fi ve years and upwards; that she wel l knew
the Rev. John Cole, and was on very intimate terms with him
and his family, and was ver y frequentl y at his house ; that
his religious doctrines  ̂ both in the p ulpit and p rivate discours e,
were Calvin itf ic .*'*

i

These statements, which , in reality, have nothing to do with
the great question at issue, were intended to show that there
was no gradual change, no gradual progress of rel i gious opinion,
in the society j but that ** the Minister and Congregation were
decidedly Trinitarians, and that Trinitarian doctri nes were in-
culcated till the yej ar 1781, at which time certain persons of
Arian and Socinian tenets obtained possession <?f the chapel by
stratagem."f In, my reply to Verax, though I did not know

? See " Appea l to the Publ ic** Appendix , pag* SO*

-t See a pamper , of which I mutt again declare my opinion that It reflects no
credit on the judg ment , the taste or the moral feelings of the individual by whom
it was draw n up, in the Congregational Magazine for May , 1S18, page 275.

I have called on the nine " Orthodox Ministers *9 verbose names are subscr ibed
to that paper- - Messrs. James , Scales , Steward , Hudson , Cooper , Dawaon , Berry,
Hammond and Richards —either to pr ove that •• in the year 1731, certain . pejsonji
of Arian and Socinian tenets obtained possession of the chapel by stratage m,"
or ingenuously and openly to retract the charge. "What am I to infer from their
silence ? Shall I be forgiven if I say that , notwit hstandin g thei r belief to the con-
trary, (" Appeal," page 17,) there really la; '* another individual In the kingdom,
besides Mr. Robertson , who suspects" their •• enlightened attac hment to tbe great
princi ples of reli gious liberty ?y>

Tn the <c Pre face" of the u Appeal to the Public ,* the klne "Ortho dox Minister *-'
speak of themselves (page 5) ** as men whose word bj every one, besides tbeir
accuse r CMr. Robertson.) would be received us their bond," While I wa» reading:
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lit the ti me, that c* Miss Elizab eth Newtihatti , of Birmin g-
ham , spinster , aged sixty five years and u pward s," had "made
oath ," I disputed the accurac y of thes e confident assertions ,
and engaged to prove " that Ma . Colk hud ceased to be a
Calvinist and a Trinitaria n, long before *hi$ resignation ?—

Does Mr . Charles Mander challe nge me to the proof? or
does he ap olog ize for the error into which the seal of his friends
had betrayed them , and acknow led ge that , the premises being
with dr awn, the concl usion falls to the ground ? Had such been
his magna nimity , / would have applauded him to the very echo that
should applaud again.

On the contra ry , all that he says is, u In this particular
Mr . Bcansby's state ment add s great wei ght to our case; and
thr ows a peculiar colouring of justice upo n the proceedings of
those whom he is pleased to brand with the opprobrious epithet
of zea lots " ** Can it the n be it mat ter of wonder / ' he after*
wards asks, " t hat whe n Mr . Cole bega n * to wax cold/ and
instea d ofr animated and experimental discourses , he de livered
them in nothing but a ¦ * practic al strain / t hat then th ere should
be some found , \vhose zeal was called into action * and who
should earnestl y contend for the faith once delivered to the
sai nts/*

this passa ge, I recollected the print ed declaration of Mr - Stewatd , who still re-
tains po<«ession of the Meetin g house, that •• being Introduced to the chapel an
Unitari an an I by Unitarian *, he was bound both by the princ iples of honour and
Christianity 10 give it up to them again " Surel y, when the ** Pref ace'* was pre-
sented to him for his signature , be could not be an entire stran ger to tho feelings
W beautifully describ ed by the poet;

u O write it not , my hand 1— the name appear *
Already written —-wash it out , my tears !**

I per ceive that la a tepublication of their " Case of gieat Importance /* the
nine u Orthodox Ministers '* no longer recommen d it ** as a valuable preceden ts
the phra se I» quietly withdrawn. I consider this to be a inost costly *nd splendid
tucr ifice, on the altar of public opinion.

A *>
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I shall give myself no furth er troub le about Mr. Charle *
M ander 's " peculiar colour ing of ju sti ce*" It is, beyond all
questi on, " a pecul iar colour ing !**

" Mr * Bra usby, says Mu . Charles M andek * denies that
flic Meetin g-house was locked and guarded , but does not dis-
pr ove it; and when I recollect that his onl y means of inform•
ation is thr ough a per son who was too young at the time th is
occurre d, to have aay distinct rem embrance of it , to what
credit , I would ask , is he entitl ed ? 1 have also thi s par t of
Verax 's statemen t confi rmed by some of those who were in^
terested at the time , and who would not p ledge their honour to
a falsehood /*

In this instance , as in many other instances , Ma. Chari -es
Mander 's c< recollect ion" has sadly failed him. When I
entered upon a history o£ the circumstances as they a rose , from
the time of Mr . Cole's being first led to think of withdrawing
himself from the pastoral office at Wolverhampt on, till Miu
Griffiths became the minister of th e congregation , I promised
«c not to write a single syllable upon hearsay-e vidence ;" and to
this engagemen t with the public , I most faithfull y adhered.

The char acter of Mr. Hickco x, for correctness and im-
partial i ty, 1 believe , is beyond susp icion. My representation of
the point in question was founded upon his auth or i ty ; and
JVI r* Charles Ma npkr must excuse me,, if upon that au-
thori ty^ whilst I decline a " pled ge of honour " from u those who
were interes ted ai th e time ," I still persist in stating my be-
lief tha t the Meeting-house was opened for public worsh ip
as usual .

' 

¦ *

" To the surp rise of marw ," (I transcri be the very words of
Mr . Hickcox , from a Narrat i ve in his own hand wricing,) Mr.
Jameson , wit h his wife and four childre n came to W olver-
hampta n , A pril 24*, 17&1. Upon which , Mr. Cu 4tti ^Es Hunter ,
aske d Mr. Mausha lu if they would admit him to preac h,in
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me Meeting house, who answere d that a suppfy had been
provided for the ensuing sabbath. Ma. Jameson was conducted
by J . Han bur y , to West-Bromwi ch, where he preached for
Mr. Hum ph RY&."

In a subsequent pa rt of the same Narrati ve, Mr. Hickco x
says, " By advice of thei r fri en ds in London , they (Mr. B#
Mander and his party .) app l ied to Counsel for his opinion in
the mutler. There were two circumstances menti oned in the
Case as stated to the Counsel , by thei r Att orney , that were
false, as that of the Meeting-house being shut up, and nine
non-subscribers to twent y-one to the invitation /*

The reader will now judge u to what credit ," I am <* en-
titled."

Before I offer any remarks on (he statements in the Letter
addressed to me, by Mr . John Mander , I feel mysel f called
upon to say, that in style and language , the Letter as it appears
ii> the u Appendi x ,*' is materiall y different from that which !
received . Almost every sentence has been -d ressed up for the
pu blic eye:—a proceeding which I app rehend to be unus ual
in su ch cases, and which I cannot think quite ingenu ous, es-
peciall y when I see what advantage has been ta ken of unguarde d
and hast ily wr itt en notes, in other parts of this " Appendix. "

The object of Mr. Mander *s communication is to show,
that my account of the endowments belong ing to the Meetin g-
house, is erroneous. u Mr. Marshal l and Mr. Hill/ ' says he,
gave each of them .£200. in Mr , Cole's ti me, and before he had
any th oughts of leaving Wol verhampton , for the support of
the interest , reserving the proceec ls to themse lves during thei r
lives."

I had been led to conceive, from a dili gent examination
of all the documen ts within my reach , that these two gentle-
men , in the prospec t of its being necessary to invi te a new
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minister , Tiad made the trustees acquainted with thei r desigig
erf leaving ^,200. each, towards the support of public wor ship
in the Meeti ng house * I was confirmed in this idea by the
language employed in the invitation to Mr . Griffiths. ct There
are two legacies of ,£200. each , left by iwo persons of the
Congregation at their deceas e, to the interest. One of th«
persons is in the eightieth year of his age, and the other is
near seventy /'

Mr * Mander 's lette r convinces me, though I ha d pr eviously
no mean s of gain ing a knowledge of the circumstance , that Mr.
Mars hall and Mr . H ill had actually placed ^£400. in the hands
of Mr Hickcox , while Mr Cole was the minister of the Con-
gregat ion ; but I have seen no evidence which is sufficient to
prove either that these sums were « * irrevocabl y given ," or
that th ey wer e given 4< before Mr Cole had any th oughts of
leaving Wolverhampton :" still less has it been shown that
" they were contributed for the support of Trini tarian wor*
ship." •

Mr . Mander admits that Mr . Marsh all and Mr. Hill
received the p toceeds of these sums , durin g th eir lives. Tha t
they retained a controul over the p rincipal is, in my jud gment,
rendered hi ghly probable by two facts. Fi rst ; there is no
entry of these sums in the Chap el wardens * accounts , t ill Mr.
M arshal l and Mr. H iH res pectively died . Secondl y; as soon
as both these individuals were dead , and not before , Mr. * Hick-
cox gave the congregat ion his Securi ty for the amount.

Mr. Mander informs tis, th at of the money given by Mr*
Marsh all , and Mr . Hill , one portion was invested in the public
Funds , N ovember ^, 1778, and the other , Jun e 7, 1780. I
shall lay befo re the public , at the end of this paper , a copy
of a letter—Mr . Hickcox descri bes it as " aa extraordinary
epistolary address "—to Mr. Cole, dated September , 1780; from
which , among other importa nt facts , it will abund antl y afn
pear tliat long before be resi gned, Mr . Cole, b^d ceased to
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he a Cal vinis i and a Trinitar ian, th at on this account, some
individual s, (Mr . Charles Mand er is very angry at my having
venture d to cal l them " zealots,") were dissatis fied wit h his
ministry . One of the most activ e of these indiv iduals , was
toy cor responde nt , Mr. . John Ma nder. No doubt , Us " worth y
fath er-i n-la w Mr Charles Hunter " was also in the nurfi beiv*
In Mr . Cole 's repute d heresy will be found , I imagine, the
true rea son for Mr . Hunter 's declinin g to leave a legacy to the
Meetin g-house , in JohnVs t rcet ; and for his mak ing a bequest
* towards pay ing the debt of the Temple-street Chapel /' the
Meeting house to whi ch the Calvini stic part of Mr. Cole's
congregatio n eventual ly united themselves.

M r* Griffiths , when he preached as a*candidat e at Wolver-
h'amp ton , spent nearl y four weeks at Mr. Marshal l's house ;
and Mr. Mar shall' s name stands firs t in the invitation to Mr.
Griffiths . Mr. Marshall fu rnished no pr &of of his " ortho -
doxy" by leavin g a " legacy to Temple-street Chap el !" nor
can it , for a single moment , be questi oned that his money was
app lied in exac t conformi ty to his wishes.

Of Mr. Hill 's rel igious sentiments , I know but little ; for
I have not , I must confess, the sagacity to see that any inference ,
on that score, can be drawn fro m the circumstance (upon
which Mr. John Mander lays so ludicrous a stress ,) of his
havin g been " a Scotchman. " I have heard fro m " those wh o
were old enough at the time to have a distinct remembrance of

* •* X well remembe r roy worthy Father -in-law, Mr. Charles Hunter , mention -
tng this" CMr , Marshall' s and Mr. Hill's having each given «^20a) " ito me, and
thai they wished him to do the same , but lie declined it, saying, He would harfc
the contro ul of his own money daring his life, Imt would leave a legacy for the
•ame purpose. This he probabl y did , but the unhappy business respectin g Mr»
Jameson occasioned biro (if done) to alter it. He afterwa rds left a legacy towards
paying the debt of Temp?e-street Chapel, if not paid before hi* deatb , but it hav*
Ing been paid previous to that event , the legacy lapsed. "

Mr. John Mandci 'ft Letter to me, Appendix , p» 8T-
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it,'* that, for severa l years before his death , he wa* in a very
infirm stat e of body» He probabl y took no act ive part in
congrega tional a ffai rs Be th at as it may, he left no " legacy
to Temple-street Chapel P - and there is not the shadow of evi-
dence, thai he disapprov ed of the app licatio n of his grant to
the Meeti ng-hquse* in J ohnVstr eet-

I beg leave here to remind the readier , th at the sura of
£ 100. was bequeathed to the Meetingrho use, in Joh nVstreet ,
by Mr . Corson , (a mem ber of Mr . Griffiths 's congregati on*) whp
died in December , 1799- Mr. Mander does not pro fess to main*
tai n th at this sum was designed for the suppor t of Trinitaria n
worshi p.

It was also during the ministry of Mr. Griffiths , that various
impro vements were made in the Meeting house, at an expence
of ^200. raised by voluntary subscri ption , among the members
of the society and their friends.

Of these sums, the n,—in all £700* I hav e not the least
he&itation , after having " read and invest igated " Mr . Johr *
Mander 's *« statem en t ," qu ite as " carefully" $s he could wish ,
in once more repeatin g my conviction , that no part was con-?
tr i buted for the support of Trinitari an wprshi p. And I am free
to add , that Mr. John Mander must « ' th row a peculiar colour-
ing" indeed " of justice " over this par t of the case, before %
shall regard the measures whi ch he and bis friends have
adopted , with any feelings but those of unspeakable shame an^
disgust.

With resp ect to the «2£40O* for which the congregation was
indebted to the kindne ss of Mr. Marshall and Mr. Hill , I have
al ready acknowled ged my mistake, in supposing that sum to
have been " bequeathed , whi le M r . Griffiths was the ministe r/ 1'
or indeed to have been bequeathed at all. I have endeavoured ,,
to show th at the rq istake was unimportant  ̂ and I hope tf*$
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reader will admit that it was pardonable* If further evi-
dence be required to prove that it was simply a mistake, and
not "a glaring misrepresentation of facts/'* that it was the
purrent opinion u pon the subject, and not; what has Been so
yngenerousty insinuated , a story invented for the occasion,
such further evidence is at hand . In a Deed which assigned
two Leasehold Tenements, adjoining the Meeting-house, from.
Mr.Jotitf Manobr  to the Trustees, and which was executed in
the month of June, 1807, occurs the following -passage*-*-'
** Which said purchase money, it is hereby agreed, by and be*
tween the said parties,, shall be paid out of the following
monies now vested in the hands of the said Trustees, for the
use of the said Society—that is to say— the sum of ^62OO*
heretofore given and bequeathed to and for the use of the said
Society , % the wi(l of John Marshall, heretofore of Wolverhamp-
foii aforesaid , banker,deceased ; the sum of j620O. given and be-
queathed to and for the use of the said Society, by Abraham Hill,
heretofore of Wolverhampton, aforesaid, gentleman , deceased,
and the sum of £99- 15s. given or left at different times, by
other persons to or for the use of the said Society, which said
several sums of ,£200. ,£200 . and £99 ' 15s. were invested in
the purchase of ,£800* stock, in the 3 per cenU annuities, in
the name of John Hickcox, heretofore of Wolverhqmpton.
aforesaid, mercer, deceased,"

To this Deed, (could the reader have supposed it?) the name
of Mr. John Mandeh is affixed , in his own hand writing ! I
now leave the public to j udge of the candour which could
dictate suph & communi cation as I received from Mr. John
Mander. It would, I must think , have been well for that gentla-
inan, if instead of c* recognizing his; letter to me, as Mr.

* These candid expressions, which Mr . Cha rles Mander adopts with triumph ,
^ere originally employed "by ** VERAXW— ia Mr. Charles Maader 'a opinion , ** ft
#io$t respectable gentleman ;" in mine, a mirror of accuracy tfhd politenetal
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Pears on opened his desk ,"* he had made himself sur e that th ere
was no documen t in his own possession which might after*
ward s bear witness against him. I remembe r to h&Ve been
greatl y amused * when I was a boy, wit h Plutarch 's account of
#c Certain Lamian witches , who , whilst they stayed at home, put
tip their eyes in a box ; but put them on, when they went
abroad /'

Mr . Joh n Man der subscribes himsel f at the conclusi on
of his Letter , " a Frien d and a Promote r of Peace/* Will he
allow me, as I ta ke my leave of him , to recommend to his
peru sal , an admira bl e little Book , written more than a century
ago, by Dr. We bbe, Bishop of Limerick ? It is entitled " The
Practice of Quietness , directing a Christian how to live quietl y
in this troublesome world /* u O th en," says the good Bishop,
4i if we love peace or would prac tise quietness , beware of busie
curiosit y !"

JAME S HEWS BRANSBY.

Dudley, March 22, 1819-

? " Some few days after Mr* Man der bad written to Mr * Bransby, he had occasion
to call on Mr , Pears on upon private business. Mr. Pearso n opened his desk, in which
Mr. Mand er immediate ly recognized his letter to M*. Bransby ; and said——I sec you
feav« %ot my letter to Mr. Bransb y,**

tr

Mr. Charles Mander '* 44 Appendix ," page 90.
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THE following Lette r, which is printed , word for word * as
it was wri tten , has a peculiar value , inasm uch as it shows, tha t
long before the disput e respecting Mr. Jame son, arran gements
were on foo t for a division in the congr egation - The write rs
of the kt ter , it is observable , bring no charge against Mr. Cole,
as being illegal ly in possession of the pul pit , becaus e his
doctr inal bel ief differed from that of the ori ginal mem bers of
the society ; on the other hand , th ey signify thei r own intenti on*
provided their remonstrance should be ineffectual , to with draw
from the Meeting house , and to joi n a Society whose religious
views were more congenial with thei r own* Such a secession
is the universa l practi ce, under similar circumst ances, among
Protestant Dissenters .

Reyerekd Sir ,

WE whose names you will see subscribed , having, we
trust , a desire to promote the glory of God and the welfare of
immortal souls, are desi rous of taking every Ch ristian and pru -
dent method for that purpose .

You, no doubt have heard a report of a Meeti ng-house
being $bout to be built in th is t6wn , and that we were the
insti gators and princi pal actors therein. Such a rep ort , how-*
aver , we have freque ntly heard , and something of the kind ha*

A. Letter to the Rev. John Cole.



como under our consideration , being led th ereto by the follow-
ing rea sons :—

We have with concern for some time past looked upon the
congregat ion as dwindlin g in numbe rs and destitute of those
Christian graces, that were the beauty and excellency of dis-
senting congregations , when our ancesto rs for conscience sak e,
and for Chr ist 's sake became dissenters , and which we now see
amon g those congr egations wher e those doctrines are pro -
claimed. We cannot also but lament the present unpromising
prospect of otr r's bein g oth erwise. True it is, a Paul may
plant and A pottos may water , but all to no purpose , without
it please God to bless and pr osper thei r la bours . We would
therefo re learn not to depend upon man , as the Lord can make
the weakest instrumen t subservient to the greates t good ; but
witho ut his bl essing the most zealous and laborious of the
servan ts of Christ will labour but in vain. We do not in this *
attempt to lay any blame upon you , as we canno t but hope
th at what you have received of the Lord , that you have de-
livere d un to us. Yet , as we here see and know but in part ,
it appears to us that you have not those views, at least , do not
proclaim those truths which we think a minister of the gospel
should have and do, we mean such as we th ink Pa ul and other
of the discip les and ministers of Christ had and did* Here*
dear Sir , we hope you will not stop and censure us, as positive
and dogmatical , but beg your candid hea r ing whilst engaged in
this task in which we think it is our duty to be full and faith-
ful. We apprehend you do not , agree able to the word of God ,
in that express manlier whi ch the gospel seems to point out ,
inform sinne rs of their lost and undon e state by nat ure and
prac t ice, nor display thei r wre tchedness whilst in such a state
of nat u re , and their danger of peri shing for ever, if found
out of Chr ist at death ; and that you do not in th at full
and express manner which we app rehend the gospel does, in-»
vite, encourage * all ure and drive sinners to the Lord Jesu s
Chris t as the onl y refu ge and only hope ; nor do we think you
sufficientl y set forth the beauty, excellency, sufficiency and
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fitnpss of the Lord J ^sus Chr ist as very God and very man , so
as to , en cou rage the sinner and comfoi t th e people of God*
Th ese, reverend Sir , we look upon as essential truths , and
truths of the greatest consequence and importance to be in-
sisted on; nor can we see that th e Lord does or will cause his
spiri t to work conviction and conversio n in the hearts of
sinne rs but by the means of such pr eaching as thus lays mur *
low , as a sinner , an d exalts the Lord Jesus Christ in bis person*
offices, word and works , as t iie Lord our ri ghteousness ; and
th is, Sir , we think is one great reason no more success att end*
your labours. We also think your connect ions with some
neighbouring ministers another great means of injury to- you
and your peop le-, for however bi goted we may seem to yoti
by so saying, yet we do think them to be such as rather hinder
the cause of Chris t and the conversion of souls, ib&n otken-
wise,* by thei r labo ur to make those import ant truths (as men-
tioned on the other side) matte rs of indiffer ence and non-imr
portance ; thoug h of such , many have testified their importa nce
and necessity, by giving up thei r lives r ather than giye them
up. We th ink it evidentl y ap pears to be th e appointed mean*
of Jehovah , both fro m the word of God and the innume rabl e
actual evidences , tha t the preac hing of such truth s he owns for
making wise unto salvation * And we cannot but observe with
sorrow , that you not onl y assoc iate wi th , but also seem to
drink deep into their spir i t , by your endeavouri ng to make
those tr uths appear as non-essential to your people, as your
discours es of late have testified , and wh ich we think has 3,
very dangerous tendency to souls—to which we must add as
another reason for our cond uct , your apparen t unwillingnes s
to lend your pul pit to , and your treatmen t of, those ministers

• We trust jou will sec sufficient proof of this, if you Took among neighbouring
congregatio ns whei e modern candou r is bo much insisted upon , as we cant find bjr
our enquir ies, the appeara nce of vital Chri stianity flourish. , h among them, or that (bey
Increase In numbers and gra ces.
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that pr ofess the doctri nes of Calvinism , which we apprehet jcf
to be the doctrine s of the gospel.

Such have been the doctri nes that have been of use to usf
and what we look upon to be that for which we are com-
man ded to stri ve earne stly, and as such Us our desi re to have
them proclaimed , as we think it is apparent that those only
are what the Lord owns and succeeds Your condu ct in thi s
affai r, is what at firs t made way for these reports ; we found it
so disagre eable to ask for the pulpi t by the reluctance with
wh ich it was lent , and not willing our friends should pass thro ugh
the town without pr eaching, induced tis to offer the Barn- stree t
peop le, th at if they would get a more convenient place to meet
in , we would assist th em in the rent of it , that we might enjoy
the labour s of our friends in it. A convenient one they could
not meet with , which induced them, after we had made th em
that offer , to think of bui ldin g a place, and they began a sub -
scri ption for that purpose . How it will end , we kn ow not;
they have postponed it till Spring, but seem determined , if
Pr ovidence permit s us, to begin one then , if a place cannot be
rented.

We are sorr y it should be the means of hurting you r
interes t or peace . Such we did not mean to be the cause of;
but as things have so unexpected ly turned out , and we hav e
been the means of it , we tho u ght proper to let you know our
reasons for so doing; and her e we hope you wil l suspen d all
censure. We think such doct rines as above related , to be the
truth , and what the Lord ordinaril y owns ; we therefore think
it our duty to get such means when we can , as is most likely
to be of service to our own and others * souls; an d may t he
Lor d cause all things , w hatever may be the issue, to wor k
together for good , that more of the light , life and power of
genuine vital Christianity may be seen in this town. Sure we are
Tko personal pique and disapprobation of Mr . Cole, as a neigh-
bou r or friend was the cause ; in many thin gs we love and
admire him , and hope the best things of him, even those that
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accompany salvat ion ; thou gh as a minister for the above
imsons, we can't but differ from him. We must add , tha t
th ough we only sign our names on account of the par t we
have taken in the affair , these ar e the sentiments of others of
the congregat ion*

We are , reveren d Sir,

Your friends and well wishers.

JOH N MANDE R,
JOSEPH LINNEY,
J OHN HANBURY.

Wol ver hampton , Septemb er* 1780.
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